Plantar Fasciitis Rehabilitation Exercises
You may begin exercising the muscles of your foot right away by gently stretching them as
follows:

1. Towel stretch:
Sit on a hard surface with your injured leg stretched out in front of you. Loop a towel around
the ball of your foot and pull the towel toward your body, stretching the back of your calf
muscle. Hold this position for 30 seconds. Repeat 3 times. When the towel stretch becomes
too easy, you may begin doing the standing calf stretch.

2. Standing calf stretch:
Facing a wall, put your hands against the wall at about eye level. Keep the injured leg back,
the uninjured leg forward, and the heel of your injured leg on the floor. Turn your injured foot
slightly inward (as if you were pigeon-toed) as you slowly lean into the wall until you feel a
stretch in the back of your calf. Hold for 30 to 60 seconds. Repeat 3 times. When you can
stand comfortably on your injured foot, you can begin stretching the planter fascia at the
bottom of your foot.

3. Plantar fascia stretch:
Stand with the ball of your injured foot on a stair. Reach for the bottom step with your heel
until you feel a stretch in the arch of your foot. Hold this position for 30 to 60 seconds and
then relax Repeat 3 times.
After you have stretched the bottom

muscles of your foot, you can begin strengthening the top muscles of your foot.

4. Frozen can roll:
Roll your bare injured foot back and forth from
mid-arch over a frozen juice can. Repeat for 3
exercise is particularly helpful if done first
morning.
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5. Sitting toe raise:
Sit in a chair with your feet flat on the floor. Raise the toes and the
ball of your injured foot off the floor while keeping your heel on the
floor. Hold for 5 seconds. Repeat 10 times. Do three sets of 10.

6. Towel pickup:
With your heel on the ground, pick up a towel with your toes.
Release. Repeat 10 to 20 times.
Next, you can begin strengthening the muscles of your foot and
lower leg by using a Thera-Band.

7. Resisted Thera-Band exercises for
the lower leg:
A. Resisted dorsiflexion:

Sit with your injured leg out straight and your foot facing a
doorway. Tie a loop in one end of the Thera-Band. Put your
foot through the loop so that the tubing goes around the arch of
your foot. lie a knot in the other end of the Thera-Band and
shut the knot in the door. Move backward until there is tension
in the tubing. Keeping your knee straight, pull your foot
toward your face, stretching the tubing. Slowly return to the
starting position.
Repeat 10 times. Do 3 sets of 10.

B. Resisted plantar flexion:

Sit with your leg outstretched and loop the middle section of the tubing around the ball of
your foot. Hold the ends of the tubing in both hands. Gently press the ball of your foot down
and point your toes, stretching the Thera-Band. Return to the starting position. Repeat 10
times. Do 3 sets of 10.
C. Resisted inversion:

Sit with your legs out straight and cross your un- injured leg
over your injured ankle. Wrap the tubing around the ball of
your injured foot and then loop it around your uninjured foot
so that the Thera-Band is anchored there at one end. Hold the
other end of the Thera-Band in your hand. Turn your injured
foot inward and upward. This will stretch the tubing. Return to
the starting position. Repeat 10 times. Do 3 sets of 10.
D. Resisted eversion:

Sit with both legs stretched out in front of you, with your feet
about a shoulder's width apart. Tie a loop in one end of the
Thera-Band. Put your injured foot through the loop so that the
tubing goes around the arch of that foot and wraps around the
outside of the uninjured foot. Hold onto the other end of the
tubing with your hand to provide tension. Turn your injured foot up and out. Make sure you
keep your uninjured foot still so that it will allow the tubing to stretch as you move your
injured foot. Return to the starting position. Repeat 10 times. Do 3 sets of 10.
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You can do the towel stretch right
away. When the towel stretch is
too easy, try the standing calf
stretch, soleus stretch, and plantar
fascia stretch. When you no longer
have sharp pain in your calf or
tendon, start exercises 5, 6, and 7.

1. Towel stretch:
Sit on a hard surface with your
injured leg stretched out in front of
you. Loop a towel around the ball
of your foot and pull the towel
toward your body, keeping your
knee straight. Hold this position for
30 seconds and repeat 3 times.

2. Standing calf stretch:
Facing a wall, put your hands against the wall at about eye level. Keep
the injured leg back, the uninjured leg forward, and the heel of your
injured leg on the floor. Turn your injured foot slightly inward (as if you
were pigeon-toed) as you slowly lean into the wall until you feel a stretch
in the back of your calf. Hold for 30 seconds. Do this several times a day.

3. Standing soleus stretch:
Stand facing a wall with your hands at about chest level. With both knees
slightly bent and the injured foot back, gently lean into the wall until you
feel a stretch in your lower calf. Once again, slightly toe in with the
injured foot and keep your heel down on the floor. Hold this for 30
seconds. Return to the
starting position. Repeat 3
times.

4. Plantar fascia
stretch:
Standing with the ball of
your injured foot on a stair
and slightly toed out, reach
for the bottom of the step
with your heel until you
feel a stretch in the arch of
your foot. Hold this
position for 30 seconds.
Relax and then repeat 3
times.

5. Toe raises:
Stand in a normal weight-bearing position. Rock back on
your heels so that your toes come off the ground. Hold
this position for 5 seconds. Repeat 10 times. Do 3 sets of
10.

6. Heel raises:
Standing,
balance
yourself on
both feet
behind a chair.
Rise up on
your toes, hold
for 5 seconds
and then lower
yourself
down. Repeat
10 times. Do 3
sets of 10.

7. Single
leg
balance:
Stand without
any support
and attempt to
balance on
your injured
leg. Begin
with your eyes open and then try to perform
the exercise with your eyes closed. Hold the
single-leg position for 30 seconds. Repeat 3
times.

Ankle Sprain Rehabilitation Exercises
As soon as you can tolerate pressure on the ball of your foot, begin stretching your ankle
using the towel stretch. When this stretch is too easy, try the standing calf stretch and soleus
stretch. You can do exercises 4 and 5 when your ankle swelling has stopped increasing. You
may do exercises 6 through 10 when you can stand on your injured ankle without pain.

1. Towel stretch:
Sit on a hard surface with your injured leg stretched out in front of you. Loop a towel around
the ball of your foot and pull the towel toward your body, keeping your knee straight. Hold
this position for 30 seconds. Repeat 3 times.

2. Standing calf stretch:
Facing a wall, put your hands against the wall at about eye level. Keep the injured leg back,
the uninjured leg forward, and the heel of your injured leg on the floor. Turn your injured foot
slightly inward (as if you were pigeon-toed). Slowly lean into the wall until you feel a stretch
in the back of your calf. Hold for 30 seconds. Do this several times a day.

3. Standing soleus stretch:
Stand facing a wall with your hands at about chest level. With both knees slightly bent and the
injured foot back, gently lean into the wall until you feel a stretch in your lower calf. Once
again, angle the toes of your injured foot slightly inward and keep your heel down on
the floor. Hold this for 30 seconds. Return to the starting position. Repeat 3 times.

4. Ankle range of motion:
You can do this exercise sitting or lying down. Pretend
you are writing each of the letters of the alphabet with
your foot. This will move your ankle in all directions. Do
this twice.

5. Thera-Band exercises
A. Resisted dorsiflexion:

Sitting with your leg out straight and your foot near a
door, wrap the tubing around the ball of your foot. Anchor
the other end of the tubing to the door by tying a knot in
the tubing, slip- ping it between the door and the frame,
and closing the door. Pull your toes toward your face.

Return slowly to the starting position. Repeat 10 times. Do 3 sets of 10.
B. Resisted plantar flexion:

Sitting with your leg outstretched, loop the middle section of the tubing around the ball of
your foot. Hold the ends of the tubing in both hands. Gently press the ball of your foot down
and point your toes, stretching the Thera-Band. Return to the starting position. Repeat 10
times. Do 3 sets of 10.
C. Resisted inversion:

Sit with your legs out straight and cross your un- injured leg
over your injured ankle. Wrap the tubing around the ball of
your injured foot and then loop it around your uninjured
foot so that the Thera-Band is anchored at one end. Hold the
other end of the Thera-Band in your hand. Turn your injured
foot inward and up- ward. This will stretch the tubing.
Return to the starting position. Repeat 10 times. Do 3 sets of
10.
D. Resisted eversion:

Sitting with both legs out stretched and the tubing looped
around both feet, slowly turn your figured foot upward and
outward. Hold this position for 5 seconds. Repeat 10 times. Do 3 sets of 10.

6. Heel raises:
Standing, balance yourself on both feet behind a chair. Rise up on your toes, hold for 5
seconds and then lower yourself down. Repeat 10 times. Do 3 sets of 10.

7. Toe raises:
Stand in a normal weight-bearing position. Rock back on your heels so that your toes come
off the ground. Hold this position for 5 seconds. Repeat 10 times. Do 3 sets of 10.

8. Single leg balance:
Stand without any support and attempt to balance on your injured leg. Begin with your eyes
open and then try to perform the exercise with your eyes closed. Hold the single-leg position
for 30 seconds. Repeat 3 times.

9. Skipping rope:
Jump rope landing on both legs for 5 minutes, then on only the injured leg for 5 minutes.

10. Wobble board:

This exercise is important to restore balance and coordination to your ankle. Your
physiotherapist can instruct you on their use and will use them in your rehabilitation. Make a
wobble board by cutting a circle of plywood two feet across. Place it on top of a 5 or 10
pound weigh, from a barbell set. Stand on the wobble board. Balance first on both legs, then
on the injured leg. Do this for 2 to 5 minutes 3 times a day. You may need to hold onto a chair
or table for balance.

Nazwa: Ta ma rehabilitacyjna

Dzisiaj opowiem Wam o Ta mie
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Opis:
OGÓLNE INFORMACJE:
W wielu dziedzinach medycyny ta ma THERA-BAND® wykorzystywana jest z
powodzeniem ju od wielu lat. Znajduje ona zastosowanie przede wszystkim w rehabilitacji
na oddziałach ortopedycznych, gdzie u ywana jest w wiczeniach oporowych do odbudowy
funkcji mi ni i stawów. Ci gle zwi ksza si zakres stosowania ta m THERA-BAND® w
ortopedii, medycynie sportowej, neurologii, geriatrii, pediatrii oraz domowej opiece
medycznej. Dla wielu grup sportowych ta ma THERA-BAND® pozostaje podstawowym
przyborem do wicze .
Zastosowanie jej jest niezb dne, a zarazem skuteczne zarówno w rehabilitacji, jak i w
działaniu prewencyjnym. Regularny a zarazem prosty trening z THERA-BAND® poci ga za
sob wymierzalne efekty w postaci przyrostu siły mi niowej i wytrzymało ci. Zostało to
udowodnione po kilkuletnich do wiadczeniach treningowych. Znajduje ona tak e pełn
akceptacj podczas wicze : Body-Gym, Body-Styling, P.-class itp. ze wzgl du na jej
wielostronne zastosowanie. Po osi gni ciu lepszych wyników treningowych przechodzimy do
u ycia ta m o wi kszym oporze.
ZALETY TA M THERA-BAND®:
- naturalny produkt z czystego lateksu
- przyczynia si do polepszenia sprawno ci
- tania, łatwa w u yciu, do wielostronnego wykorzystania, lekka i elastyczna
- do zastosowania: w domu, przychodni, pracy, podró y itp.
- do nabycia w o miu stopniach oporu, odpowiadaj cym kolorom od be owej do złotej
-produkowana od 18 lat w USA, gdzie podlega stałej kontroli. Nie ulega wi kszemu
zniszczeniu, nawet po wielokrotnym u yciu
- oznaczona znakiem towarowym THE HYGIENIC CORPORATION ARKON® OHIO USA
WSKAZÓWKI:
- nigdy nie zapominamy o rozgrzewce
- stopniowo powi kszamy zakres treningu
- zwi kszamy obci enie nie obci aj c organizmu
- d ymy do regularnego, codziennego treningu
- w czasie wicze oddychamy spokojnie i równo miernie, unikaj c wstrzymywania
powietrza
- ta m chwytamy i mocujemy w taki sposób aby nie wysun ła si podczas wicze .
Wykorzystujemy szeroko ta my, aby nie dochodziło do ucisku i ograniczenia dopływu krwi
- opór - kolor ta my dobieramy tak, aby pocz tkuj cy mogli bez problemu wykon

wiczenie 8 - 12 razy, a zaawansowani 12 - 26. Gdy ten pulap zostanie osi gni ty
rozpoczynamy trening z ta m o wi kszym oporze
- wiczenia wykonujemy starannie zwa aj c na prawidłow postaw
- wiczenia przeprowadzamy dla obydwu stron
DANE TECHNICZNE (pocz tkowa dł. 30 cm) dla złotej
- dł. 50cm = ci g 5,45kg
- dł. 60cm = ci g 6,80kg
- dł. 70cm = ci g 7,88kg
- dł. 80cm = ci g 9,07kg
- dł. 90cm = ci g 10,42kg
DODATKOWE AKCESORIA
- komplet uchwytów paskowych (24 szt.)
- uchwyt paskowy (1 szt.)
- uchwyt paskowy (g bka) stabilizuj cy ta m w wiczeniach indywidualnych
- uchwyt drzwiowy stabilizuj cy jednostronnie w wiczeniach idywidualnych
- uchwyt sortowy z g bk (dł. 30 cm)
- elastyczna, neoprenowa man eta na rzep
- komlet uchwytów plastykowy (2 szt.), drzwiowy, paskowy
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Powy ej macie wiczenia, które wykorzystuj to cudo.
Jeszcze co , nie kupujcie z du o, max 2 metry powinny wam wystarczy .
Kolory:
Najtwardsza jest złota, ja u ywałem ółtej i zielonej. ółta jest wystarczaj ca dla małych
obci e . Zielona naprawd jest twarda
Niestety powy sze opisy s po angielsku albo w innym j zyku, którego ja nie znam, i
raczej nie za zmierzam si uczy
U ywajcie tej ta my, bo jest bardzo dobra
Pozdrawiam
Marek

